Welcome to Worship with us! Please take a moment to fill out the
Communication Card inside this guide and place it in the offering box.
We’re so glad you’ve decided to worship with us this this morning!
Nicaragua Mission Trip March 8-17, 2014 and the plan is to take a
medical team and children’s ministry team. If you’re interested in going,
see Billy. The cost of the trip is $1500 and the first deposit of $500 is
due Dec. 8th.

2014 Vision Weekend will be December 8th. We will have 2 services on
that day. Part 1 will be our 9:30am worship service, where I’ll aim to lay
out the big picture of the direction God is leading. Part 2 will be at
5:00pm. We’ll have a meal and I’ll unpack more of the nuts and bolts of
how we’ll accomplish what we believe God has planned for 2014.
Giving can be done in the box in the back of the room or online at
www.encounterlifechurch.org/give. Thanks for faithfully giving and
supporting the work God is doing through ELC!
Need Something this week? Please call the Leadership Team:
Jim Lemmons 273-2532
Billy Levengood
224-8502
Joel Littlefield 273-9574
Justin Stotts
409-7013
James West
235-5432
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LUKE 1:26-38
INTRODUCTION1
Five months after his announcement to Zechariah, the angel
Gabriel appeared to Mary, just an ordinary teenage girl,
engaged to an ordinary man, from a town no one’s heard of. By
a special miracle of God the angel said, a baby would grow
inside her, and she would give birth to God’s one and only Son.
They were to name him Jesus, and through him God would
keep the promises he made to his people Israel long, long ago.
Mary wasn’t sure how it would happen, but she knew God had
the power to work through a simple girl like her to do great
things. She was ready to be God’s humble servant.

APPLICATION
Through a simple girl named Mary, God would send his only
Son into the world to save people his people from their sins.
Talk about the great things God wants to do through you
(telling people about Jesus, praying for others, showing Jesus’
love by helping others, etc). Write them down, and commit to
doing something each day this week. Talk about how Mary
humbly obeyed and served God, and how we can have the
same attitude when we do what God asks us to. Remember
too that God gives us his Holy Spirit to help us do what he asks.
MEMORY VERSE
Luke 1:37 - “Nothing is impossible with God.” (NIrT)
Prayer Thought: Thank God that nothing is impossible for God,
especially his ability to save those who are far from him.

DISCUSSION What would you say if God asked you to do
something really important?
EXPLANATION
• What was the name of the town where Mary lived? Nazareth
in Galilee.
• Who was going to be Mary’s husband? Joseph.
• Who came and talked to Mary? The angel, Gabriel.
• What did Gabriel say would happen to Mary? God would
make a baby grow inside her and she would give birth.
• What name were Mary and Joseph to give the baby? Jesus.
• Who did Gabriel say Jesus would be? He will be great, holy,
the son of God.
• Since she wasn’t married yet, how did Gabriel say Mary
would get pregnant? The holy spirit would make the baby grow
inside her.
• How did Mary respond to the news? She said she would do
whatever God wanted her to.
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Taken from:
http://cdn.marshill.com/files/collection/documents/luke_9097_document.pdf
page 3.

For more information on how to have a
Family Worship Night please visit,
www.encounterlifechurch.org/fwn/FWNPrepGuide.pdf

